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Being China’s largest island, the history of Taiwan’s development features 
strongly its maritime characteristics.  The maritime geographic environment and 
natural resources, together with historical maritime links with the outside world, have 
shaped Taiwan’s ocean development orientation and forged a long tradition of ocean 
culture.  The emergence and development of Taiwan’s ocean culture, however, is 
inseparable from that of mainland China.  For generations, the ocean-going activities 
of mainland Chinese in and around Taiwan had help building links between Taiwan 
and the outside world through maritime traffic, providing opportunities and impetus 
for Taiwan’s ocean development. Moreover, large immigration waves from the 
Chinese mainland to Taiwan during the Ming and Qing dynasties had brought about a 
wholesale propagation of Mainland China’s ocean culture to Taiwan, which, through 
adaptation and adoption, emerged seamlessly into the mainstream ocean culture of 
Taiwan in material, institutional, spiritual and other aspects. As maritime trade, fishery, 
salt and other ocean related industries gradually grew and expanded, the ocean 
economic culture was further developed. Taiwan’s ocean development also received 
another major push when the ship building and navigation techniques were transferred 
from the Mainland. In terms of maritime institutional frameworks, China’s central and 
local governments managed Taiwan through various official systems, and different 
functional structure of maritime systems helped create different characteristics of 
Taiwan’s ocean development during different time periods.  On the other hand, 
nongovernmental sea powers, represented by clans of sea merchants and pirates, also 
set up maritime systems and created spaces for ocean development outside the formal 
institutional frameworks. Through all these links, the ocean perceptions, ideas, and 
beliefs of mainland China have become an integral part of Taiwan’s ocean culture, 















Taiwan’s traditional ocean culture was originated in mainland China, and its 
development has also relied on the links with the mainland.  While it maintains some 
unique characteristics, Taiwan’s ocean culture also presents many similarities with 
those of mainland China, and represents an extension of ocean culture of mainland 
China in general, and those of southern Fujian province in particular. 
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特征》（《台湾研究》，2000 年第 4 期）指出闽台文化在共同呈现出海洋性特征的
同时，仍然保有着不废耕读、不忘根基、昭著信义等中华文化的基本性质。刘登
翰在《论闽台文化的地域性特征》（《东南学术》，2002 年第 6 期）中则认为，闽
台文化“是中华文化的一个部分，它包含了中华文化的大陆文化传统和海洋文化
基因”，是一种从大陆文化向海洋文化过渡的多元交汇的“海口型”文化。陈国


























































                                                        















术年刊》第 18 期，1997 年）、陈章波的《台湾海洋文化之转进》（《海洋高雄》
卷 1，2004 年）等。在海洋文化研究理论方面，则有李东华的《从海洋发展史的
观点看‘海洋文化’的内涵》（《海洋文化学刊》第 1 期，2005 年）、陈国栋的《海
洋文化研究的多元特色》（《海洋文化学刊》第 3 期，2007 年）等。在原住民海
洋文化研究方面，则有郑汉文的《兰屿雅美族海洋文化》（《原住民教育季刊》第
28 期，2002 年）、黄丁盛的《 自然的脸谱——认识达悟族的海洋文化》（《农训
杂志》第 21 期，2004 年）等。在海洋思想与海洋文学方面，则有东年的《海洋
台湾与海洋文学》（《联合文学》，1997 年）、蔡秀枝的《廖鸿基〈讨海人〉中的
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